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THE COVER

IUSTIN SKINNER
ENJOYING HIS

NEW ROLE INTHE
CENTRE OF

DEFENCE

5 Vr5lT0R5

The saga about Falkirk! new stadium rumbles, but manager Alex

Totten has kept his eye on the ball wlth one aim for Falkirk to be top

of the league. They haven't made a bad $art to the new millennium

in that depadment either with two consecutive wins. We eye up the

opposition for todayl derby match,,,

7 NEWSDESK

Easi End Park has been a hive of activity over the past couple of

week:. We keep you up to date on all the news

15 DAVID M0S5

The former Falkirk skipper hasn't had the easiest induction to East End

Park, but he has continued to score qoak. David telk us how he\
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HONOURS
European Competitions

Cup Winners Cup:

1 961/62 (quarter final),

1 968/69 (semi{inal)

Fairs {now UEFA) Cup:
1 962 | 63, 1 96 4 | 65, 1 965 | 66

{quarter final), 1 966/67,

1969t70

5cottish League
Highest Position

3td: 1964165.1968169

Scottish League lst
Champions: 1 988/89, 1 995i96

Runners up: I 91 2/1 3,

1993t94,1994t95

Scottish League Division t
(pre-reconstruction)

Champions:1925/26
Runners-Up: 1 9'l 2/1 3,

1933t34, 1954t55, 1951 t58,
1972113

5(ottish League 2nd Divisisn
Champions: 1 985/86
Runners-Up: 1 978/79

Scottish Cup
Winners:1961,1968

Runners-UD: I 965
5emi-Finalins: 1 964, 1 966

5(ottish League Cup
Runners-Up: 1 949 150, 1 991 ln'

5emi-Finalists: 1 989190.
1996t91 , 1997 t98

Seottish Qualifying Cup
Winners: 191'1/12

Central League
Champions: 191011 1, 191 1 112

" tufLl'Ji,!,t&113'*o

gcottish Reserve League
(East)

Clrampions: 1 986181, 1 992/9J

CalderwoodoOO
IN WISHING A HAPPY NEW YEAR to atl
Dunfermline fans, I am very conscious that
we have a lot of good will to make up with
the fans for the resuits and Derformances
in our recent games.

Having won the three games, I was

disappointed that the garne with St Mirren
was put off. I don't think the break did us

any favours at aLl and we had a very bad start
against Raith Rovers. Losing two silly goals

and 0wen's sending off into the bargain didn't
help us. I thought we played some good stuff
with ten men for a spell in the second half,
and with a bit of luck might have got

something in return. but you can't give away

goals like that at this Level and expect to win
games.

We tried to sort it out in time for the game

against Livingston, but that turned out to be

a very scrappy game. One goal was always
going to decide it, and this time we were on
the receiving end.

I know that we can play a lot better, and

we've got a very hard game today. I know
that there's a lot of rivalry between the fans

of both cLubs and I was at the game at
Btockville before I was appointed.
Dunfermline looked as if they were strolling it
but once Falkirk equalised there was a period
when we could have lost it. As it was we got
a second and in the end I think ran out
comfortable winners. I watched FaLkirk play
Ctydebank last Saturday and they were
impressive. They are a good passing team but
I think that witt suit us, and I hope to get

back to the winning habit today.

We've been busy on the signing front and we

now have a tremendous pool to choose fiom.
Ian Ferguson witt not need much of an
introduction, but he wiLt be a realiy
important player for us. When a player of his
quality comes around you can't hang about,
and I'm detighted with the support the ciub

have given me. Ian witL be a great asset, not
just because of his ability but also because of
his witl to win and his professionalism.

I'm also tinking up with goalkeeper Kris

Mampaey again. His signing has nothing to
do with what has happened in the past

couple of games - a team like Dunfermline
need more competition for places and a

goalkeeper was always going to be on my
shopping iist. He has two good hands and
feet because he's a good footballer anyway.

He's also a good professional.

We've also signed Steven Hampshire and are

at present in discussion with Chris McGroarty

about extending his contract.

At the time of writing I'm not at ali sure

about who will feature in the team today.

Scott Thomson is getting back from injury
and 0wen Coyle is available despite his
suspension for the next two games. lYucft

wiII depend on how the rest of the week
goes, but it is nice to be spoiled for choice.
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FALKIRK
FALKIRK HAVI BESUN T$E NTW

I4ILLENNIUM vrith quite a bang,
having disposed of both Airdrie and

Clydebank and scorinE sb( Eoals
with none against. Their
oppcnents may rot have beEn
th€ strongestteams in the
tril'ision at the present time
but that doesn't matteJ -
the important thing was that it

re-af firnred f alkirk's ambitions
after a pericd in .rvhich the

club received a lot of necative
pubUcity about it's abiUty to have

a stadium ready fcr pcssible promotion
to th€ ?remieJ teagus.
l=alkirk's vislts to East End Park are always looked forward to
:1-ith the relish of a locaL derby, and there have been some
classic games over the years. The earlier match here this
season resulted in a share of the points, but Dunfermiine hold
:he advantage this term, thanks to a 3-1 win at Brockville in
\ovember.
Despite the fact that David Sinclair is suspended, ALex Totten
is not expected to make too many changes to the side which
has sewed him well in recent weeks. and could include the
following ptayers:

I :':';:S iiCGARTH !GOALKEEFER)
The highly rated'keeper made the switch to Brockville as part
of the deal which took Kevin James to Hearts. He made a few
on loan appearances at Airdde last season. At that time MyLes
decided to stay and fight for his piace at Hearts but the fact
:hat he is a self-confessed Falkirk suppofter had a bearing on
his decision to return to his home town team.

I -: -/.'\ {ll iDEt:N}t}(r
Andy has been with the club since 1996 and has featured on
;^veral occasions in the first team. The sty[ish defender was
aLlowed to go to East Fife on a loan deal at the end of last
season. However, the offer of another yea/s contract at
Brockville would appear to indicaie that he is still in the
:anager's long term plans.

-.,1'1iE McfiljILKF3,l {f{.Ttt BACK)
Former Celtic starlet who moved to Dundee United in 1996
after faiLing to breakthrough to the Parkhead first-team. After
United appearances at Tannadice he decided to head for Easter
Road in a bid to resu[ect his career. Again the move was less
:han successful. but Atex Totten moved quickly to secure the
tull back's siqnature at the start of last season-

::;:! 51A1ON (FULL BACK)
Signed in 1996 after moving through the youth ranks.
Spotted by former manager Jim Jeffries foltowing an
:mpressive spell at Stoneyburn Juniors, the left-sided ptayer

to battte it out for the No.3 jersey
Jamie Mc0uiLken-

$E}it BIEj'tAt{
R/}4IDFIEiUERI

former Montrose and Dund€e
achieved ftlt sta!6 ai Xast:-raru wnere ne playeo ror nve Jrears

i119..€3in a vari€ty of positions ard
rt::h€v:Fialer in the Pa:s promolion

the Pr;mie; League. Tall, shltul. and
unpredictable, I"o left

to piay for Falkirk last
Havinq retu'ned to his nativ€

contract a
coupLe of weeks
ago. It witt be
interesting to see the
rcrpnti^n hp not<l

KE1,I]N CHR]ST1E (DEFENDER)
23 year old defender signed from Motherwell at the end of last
season. Aberdeen born, Kevin was origina\ with East Fife
before being snapped up by MothemeLl in March 1997. Unable
to retain a regular place at Fir Park, Kevin transferred to
Falkirk but injuries meant that he didn't make his first team
debut untiL a fortnight ago.

SC0TT I{cKENZIE f l,illFISLD)
One of the longest serving players at BrockvilLe with almost
ten years under his be1t. A very consistent balL-winning
midfietder who has also had to fili in at dght fu1I back on
occasions due to injuries. Held in high regard by his felLow
professionaLs, Scott has been a qreat sewant to the Brockville
men.

JOI{N :{Et'tRY itflprlEl}i
28 year old experienced midfielder who was signed by AIex
Totten in September from Kilmarnock after David Moss had
moved to Dunfermbne. He is another of the growing colony of
ex-Clydebank players on the books at Brockville, havinq heen
with the Bankies before signing for Kiltie in 1994.

DA!'ID HAGEN {t"lrrFrltD)
Originally one of the many young stars uncovered by Walter
Smith at lbrox. David found it hard to hold down a first team
slot at Rangers and took the chance to move to Hearts. The
arrival of Jim Jeffries at Tynecastle saw [he midfielder off-
loaded in a swap deal with Stevie FuLton and he has settled in
well at Falkirk. Injury forced him on to the sidelines last
season but he is now back to ful1 fitness and scored last week
against Clydebank.

DAVID NICr{CLIS {F{I}FI5LD)
Former Sankie who was in great demand in the close season.
Despile interest lrom Premier League teams he settled on a
move to Brockville where he is confident that the Bairns will
be chalLenging for Premier status at the end ofthe seaion. A
real playmaker in midfield. he has also weighed in with a lot
o[ goals this season - particularly in recent weeks.

GARTTH HUTCHINsON (.',I]DTiELDI gORWAID)

The Bairns splashed out for the midfielder from local rivals
Stenhousemuir in August of last year. Althouqh
predominantly a midfieLder he is also comfoftable in a strike/s
role where he can use his speed to great effect. Stilt adjusting
to the pace of the First Division but with pre-season training
under his belt Gareth is hoping to get off to a flyer.

', Ivo re-signed for FalkLk on a short
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Headlines
New Coach Makes First Signings
Dunfermiine's recent results may have been disappointing for pars

fans, but they have not dented the club's ambitions in the
slightest. 0n the contrary, Pars Coach Jim Calderwood has shown

that he means business with his first signings since taking on the
job at the start of December.

Last weekend, he got on loan rnidfielder Steve Hanpshire to sign

.rp for a two and a half year contract. The 20 year oLd former
CheLsea youth has fared weLl since arriving at last End Park and

the Coach was keen to tie him up longer term. The story is similal
rith another of Dunfermline's young prospects, 18 year old Chris

ifcGroarty. The youngster has already established a reguLar place

rr CaLderwood's selections and a long term contract is now in
:rospect.

,',hiLe the club see these signings as important for the Longer term,
:re nost significant signing may well be that of former Rangers

:idfielder Ian Ferguson. After weeks of speculation, Dunfermiine
1:.aLLy got their man after a medical on Monday. The 32 year old

:.as been a mainstay of Rangers midfieLd for over a decade after
..:-ing for Rangers in 1988. A hugely popular ptayer with the

-:rox fans, Ian enjoyed a highly successful Testimonial with the

club last summer. Ian started his

professional career with Clyde

before becoming a hero of Love

Skeet with his winning goal for St

Mirren in the 1987 Cup Final.

After moving to Ibrox, Ian made

nearly 250 league and countless

other appearances, winning 23

medals in the process. He was

capped six times for Scotland at

Under 21 level and won nine fulL

international caps.

Pars Coach Jim Calderwood saw

-ans commanding presence in the centre of midfield as one of the
i:1rs to Dunfermline's future success:

'luite a few clubs seem to have been interested in getting Ian's

..qnature, so I'm delighted that he's decided to come with us. He

:-LL be an excelLent acquisition for us and witl bring the kind of

-:aLrty that comes fiom playing at that level for a Long time. The

.ct that he's signed for two and a half years shows that we re not
rrLy tlying to get to the Premier League, but that rve re building a

::am with a bLend of youth and experience which I hope :,iLL keep

is there."

lict content even with the lerguson signing, Calder;',ood has used

ris knowledge of the continental game to bring rn :xpener.ced 29

,'ear old Belgian goaLkeeper Kris Mampaey for tre :est cf the

season. Mampaey was signed from Dutch Pren.e: -:a:r: cirtb

.',jLLem II who have been runners up in HoL ar.:: : t. -:;:r rr.o

;easons. Iarlier onthis season he pLayeo f. :: -,.:::: .:.':.e
iuropean Champions League - against Sparai l'1::::.' i::::arx,
and twice against Sparta Prague. He Lcst :.:: :-:.: ,-.:_ :.::e

following an

injury and
L-,;-^ r-it^l

to win it back

will now give

Scottish

footbalL a try.
Rafnro cinninn fnr

Wittem II in 1996, he

pLayed with Belgian club Lierse.

DunfermLine's current goalkeeper, long serving Ian Westwater has

come in for some criticism during the Pars two recent defeats and

Calderwood has moved promptly to bring in competition for the
nurnber one jersey.

All of Dunfermline's new signings are expected to be in contention
for a pLace in today's game.

Pars Draw Hibs In Scottish Cup
Coach Jim CaLderwood is going to get an early opportunity to pit
his wits against a Premier League side folLowing Last week's draw

for the third round of the Tennents Scottish Cup. The draw paired

DunferrnLine with a trip to Xaster Road, and while it will not be

the easiest of games for the Pats, it is one of the best ties of the

round and should create a Lot of interest.

Dunfermline have met Hibs on a nurnber of occasions in the

Scottish Cup, but the rnost recent happened thirteen years ago at

the sane stage in January 1987 when Hibs ran oui 2-0 winnen at

Iaster Road. The teams had aLso played each other the year before

when Hibs won by the same margin. Our own lddie May played in
both of these games for Hibs, and indeed got on the scoresheets in
tne 19ub verslonl

The clubs had two close encounters in 1979 and 1981 when repLays

were required before Hibs won through, and there was also a close

match in 1976 when Hibs won 3-2 at last Ind Park.

Scottish Cup matches against DunfermLine can be traced back as

far as 1878 when the first Dunfermline lootbaLl Club played Hibs

in the competition for three consecutive years. Athletic's first
venture into the competition against Hibs turned into a complete

disaster. In 1889, Athletic suffered their worst ever Scottish Cup

defeat at the hands of Hibs in an 11-1 thrashing. The clubs aLso

met in the quarter finaL in 1927, but again it was Hibs who ran

out easy winners by four goaLs to nil.

Indeed, Dunfermline's only win against Hibs in the competition

came in the biggest rneeting between the two io date - the 1965

semi finaL. The Pars went on to win 2-0.

Dunfermline's Scottish Cup successes in recent seasons have been

few and far between which is disappointing for a club with such a

good record in the competition. Perhaps Jim Calderwood can

change all of that.. ..
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of the ield
Approved by all leading
insurance companies

if you want to keeP ahead of the
field - and head off disaster - you need

to keep your eye on the ball, and it's
the same with Your damaged

car windscreen.

Because its laminated, localised damage

such as chips or bullseyes can be repaired

by inlecting clear resin into the damaged

area Thrs restores the strenqth and

prevents further detericration. lt's also a lot

cheaper than a replacement, because with
a comprehensive policy, rnost insurance

companies will pay for the complete repair

5o if you are looking for the right
result - use Your head.

Call Auto Windscreens free an.v time
on 0800 919 700

Auto Windscreens. In a ditfereni league'
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CALL FREE ANY TIME
oaoo 919 700

www.autowindscreens.co. uk
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Auq Sat 07 Invemess [al, Titistle- 
fue 10 t'torton Seib lrP 1

Sat 14 Aitdrieonians

Wed 18 Queenshrk fl5i,;ri

vilrlJE Rts, AnilD. E
|{ 4'0 4,685 West*ai

H 2.2 2,893 fiestwal

i 2-2 ?,812 llestwa:

H 4-0 2,596 Westwa:

ll 2-1 4,036 \|estwa-'

H 1-1 6,520 !|eslwa:

i 1-0 5,798 Westwa:

|i 1{ 6,220 Westwa:

! 2'? 6,087 !!estwa:

li 2-1 4,051 l{esiw;

I ,i.1 560 Westw;'

: "i-1 30,024 Westw;

lt 0.0 3,964 \llestnr
j 1-1 3,016 Westtl:

3.0 2,200 Westtl'.

1-0 3,]15 Westw;:

{prstponed)l-l 7,463 Wes$:

:-1 4,418 Westv',

Sat 21 lilorton

sat ?8 tatkirk

Sep sat 04 Lrvingston

Sat 11 5t. |.liren

sat18 RaithRowrs

Sat ?5 AY United

Oct sat 09 llydebank at t:r:'.:
Wed 12 Rangen (il5 i"::
Sat16 Aidrieonians

Sat 23 Inverness fal -':: .

Sat 30 5t, l'lirrer

Nov sat06 flaith Roven

Sun 14 Livingston

sat 20 FaLkitk

Sat27 i$debank

Dec Sat04 AY lJnrieC

Sat 1i l'4ortorl

sat 18 Invemess [-al Tti$e

l4on 27 5t' i'linen

Jan lvlon 03 Raith Rcieil

Sat 08 Llvtngston

sat15 ialh*
Sat 22 AY United

Sat 29 |libernian (51 Rd :)

feb sat 05 Cl5'debair ai i:::'' :'
Sat 12 I'lorton

sat 19 SFl [;l ir.": -

Sat 26 Airdneortia's

l.t|ar Sat 04 5t, l'liner

Sat 11 SFA hp |ra'tr:
sat 18 Raith Rovets

$t 25 iaild*

Ail sat0t Livtn$ton

sat 08 AY Uritc 5:: --: -i:-
Sai 15 tlYdehnk

Sat22 hvetness";..--'':..

Sat 29 Airdrieonians

l'lay Sat 06 f'loricr

: i.i 6,130 Westtr,:

I 1-1 6,889 |l/estw;

il 3'0 4,163 West*.

I -1-1 4,229 !lestu,'

ll 2-1 4,124 {llesiw;

: 3'0 2,113 Westt':'

i
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League

Apps Gosls

18(0) 8

10(0) 1

10(1) 1

18(o) o

11(5) 3

o(8) 1

5(6) 1

2(o) 1

1(2) 0

12(3) 0

e(5) o

11(3) 4

o(2) o

17(o) 2

4(3) o

2o(o) 3

3(o) o

16(0) o

11(1) 4

14(1) 1

18(1) 1

21(o) 1r

Le-ague
Lup

Apps Gotls

2(o) 2

0(0) 0

2(0) o

2(o) o

2(o) o

1(0) 0

o(o) o

o(0) 0

o(1) 0

1(1) o

o(2) o

o(o) o

o(1) o

6osls

2

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

1(0) 0

1(o) o

1(0) 0

1(0) 0

2(0) 1

1(3) o

L4(4) 0

10(7) 0

11(3) 4

o(3) o

le(o) 3

5(3) o

23(0) 3

5(o) o

16(0) 0

2(0) 1

1(o) o

2(o) o

1(0) 0

0(0) o

2(0) 1.

1(o) o

1(o) o

2(0) 1*

Chatte
cul

ArPi

1(0)

0(0)

0(0)

1(0)

I 
o(tt

I 
ottt

I 0(0)

I orot

I oi'i

l ttol

l ttot

| 0(0)

I orot

I 
o'o'

I 
oto)

l'lol
I ttot

| 0(0)

14(1) 5

16(1) 1

20{1) 1

24(o) 8*

Correct at 11th January, 2000' Brackets indicate appearances

HOME

PWD LFA
St Mirren 21' 8 3 1' 28 15

Dunfermtine 21 6 4 017 6

Fatkirk 22 7 0 52320
Livingston 21.5 4 21811
Raith Roven 20 15 2 1 25 15

Inverness CT 22 5 4 2 21' 12

Ayr United 22 4 2 4 13 10

Airdrie 22 3 3 41015
Greenock llorton 22 3 3 4 13 15

Ctydebank 21. o 2 9 129

AWAY

W D L F APTSGD

6 2 123 94127
5 3 320144017
4 4 216r131 8

5 23191136 9

3 3 413123511
2 3 6142228 r

3 3 6132026-4
2 3 1 1 2421-22
2 2 8 11 21 20'12

0 2 8 6 19 4-35
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Co$e

toYLt 2

c0Ytt 2

t0Ytt 2

toyle

toyle

coYlt 1

ioy|e

io$e

EOYLE 2

c0YLt 1

Covle

t0yle

french

11ampshire

Coyle

toyle

COYLE 1

loyte

toyle

COYLE 1

ioyte

ffiffi
a

Shietds

ihhldr

Shietds

5hiietds

Shlelds

Thomson

Huxford

llU)(I0RD 1' Dair

l4ay

ilay

Thomson' 
l{ay

llay
.|homson

Thomson

lf0t1}s0n

Thomson

l4ay

l,1ay

llay

ftench

E
|,1cGroafty

lvlcGmady

14cGtoarty

ualr

uatr

Dair

Dair

Dair

llcGroaty

Dair

DAIR 1

Dait

Dair

Dair

Dait

l*lcGroariy

l,4cGroarty

14cGroaty

thomson
,|homson

Thomson

ItcGroatty

3'
Tod

Tod

Tod

t00

Tod

lod

Tod

lod

Tod

Potter

Potter

Potter

lotlel

Tod

lod

Tod

t00

Tod

Tod

Tod

Tod

IOD 1

ET
RIIO 1

Reid

Ket0

Reid

Reid

Reid

Reid

Reid

REIO 1

Reid

REID 1

Reid

Reid

Reid

Reid

Reid

Reid

Reid

Reid

Ket0

Reid

Reid

Dolan

0olan

Dolan

Dolan

0olan

0o[an

Dolar

Dolan

Dolan

0olan

Dolan

Dolan

Dolan

Dolan

Dolan

french

Dolan

Dolan

Dolan

Dolan

ftenctl

Pottet

Ifl0l'{501,11

Thomson

Ihomson

frenm

ftencn

trench

Skinner

Skinner

Thomson

)Krnnel

Thomson

Gnham

|lampshire

Thomson

Skinner

|1amoshire

)il|1l1ef

Skinner

5kinner

5kinnet

Skinner

Skinner

G'u. ET EI
|'lay Sl'llTl| 1 *tt

|1ay Smitlt

l4ay 5mith

f4ay Si{IIiI 1

l,1av Sti,lllll 2

ErIETT
PIIIIE 1 Graham (9) french Iretand (5)

Petne Graha'ir (11J French (8) I'eland

Perie Frencn i8) IreLa-d \in (9)

PEIRIE 1 Iretand {5) \i$ (15) l'lcGroarty (7)

Petrie lenoten,an Ireord (8) l'4cGroarty (11)

Peirie keland l'lc6marty GMttAM 1(7)

Petrie l'1av (6) Ireland Gtaham (9)

Ireland Frenihill) l',lay |'lcGroad(7)

Petrie Frmch (7) Huxford Nish

Petrie Thomsoniit,I lretand kaham {9)
Detrie FRtl.liH 1(6) G'a'an (91 lreland

%tie I'elano l'lay l9r lrcGrcary 16)

Tnomson Yoss {6) hd (2) Grahan (7)

Petrie l,toss i3i Potter (5) Nish (10)

Detrie tenc\ (6) Potte'i31 Sm'tl (10)

Sl<;nnet Smirh MaY Potter

(RA!1I!0R0 2 |'lay (3) Potter |.lampshire (9)

Petrje Smith Potier HamPshite (8)

PttRIt 1 Hampslrjre i11) Potter Gnham

Petrie l4oss (S) Hampshire(10) l'4cGroarty (2)

Perre Potte'15) ha"npsni'e(i0) YcGtoartv {2)

Petrie Graha'r (5) Souires Njsh

l'iay

French Smith

l'1os Smitlt

luloss S|v1ITH I
|'loss Smith

Skinner Smith

French Smith

Skinner Smith

Skinner ||AMPSHIRE 1

1"10$ 1 trawford

lrl055 1 lrawford

I't0$ I Srrrith

lvloss CRAtl\t[0RD 2

french CiAtl{[0RD 1

IRENC|I 2 CRA\,\IIORD 1

t'10$ 1 CRAIVF0RD 1

l'loss tnu'ford

French l'4cGtoarty

Frmch llcGroady

Tod Reid Dolan Skinner lvloss irawford toyle Petrie luy (0)

T'd Skinner Doian 
"14;y l'40ss ftawford Hamishire Petrie Dair (2)

Potter Hampshire (5)

Reid Gnham (8)

Name 
,o'' , olf,lSl :ntt*i: : [19,h'T\fi:ilo,n"

Ajrdrieonjans ' 
tO . tS,SSS : 1,989 i 3,209 V St lr4irren (i2'11'99)

Ayr United ' 10 ' 21,511 . 2,158 1, 3,467 V St lt4irren (23.10'99) 
;

Clydebank i 11 : 6,780 i 616 , 1,513 V St lr4irren (29'08'99) i
OUnttnMUNt AT|] 10 i 48,521' : 4,852 I 6,889 V Raith Roven (06'11'99) ;

fatKtrK 12 '.35,382 ' 2,949 ; 4,505 v St l4irren (25 09.99)

inverress [at Tnirttell 21,802 2,255 3 022 v Ealkirk (14 08 99)

Livingston 11 13,857 3,987 5,i98 v Dunfernlrne (0r'09 99)

1 (11 ? l?? ,, (r [4irrpn /06 1 I QQ\MOftOn lU 1l,J0y l,lJ/ J /JJ v JL r'rrrrErr \vv rr'r-l

i Rrith Rouu, .10 :- 
34,413 : 3 441 ' 7,463 v Dunfermline (03'01'00)

l,l.lls-,=.,.-: 1'? -==.5::l:!,:-!|:!-"=1l3il l-e.fer1ll $I]*'=i







SINKV's
lounqe Bar and Function' suite
| 9 Pilmuir Street,

Dunfermline
Telelephone ?34749
Extensive family meaas l2-6Pm

DailY
Live Sky Football when you cant

get the real thing,
;sq ro"a,1*ii..i ana cooa r"nte.tainr 5;

WHERE YOU'FE

IffiqNT
dQlbbofl

. 69 High Street,

h. r Inverkeithing, Fife

w KYlliNW<t- 
Telephone:

(0,f583) 417616

Suppliers of Bricks, Blocks, Cement, Sand, Gravel,

Concrete Paving Slabs, Felts and all Roofing Belated

Products, Insulation, Plasterboard and Plastering
Materials, Plumbing and all General Building
Materials and Civil Engineering Requirements.

NOW IN STOCK TIMBER AND SHEET MATERIATS

VISIT AISO OUB KITCHEN.BATHROOM SHOW-

BOOMS

PITREAI/IE BUSINESS PARK,

DUNFERMLINE

TEL: 01383 73'191 1 FAX: 01383 ?25354

Fft,rw iirrr !.i: 1i::.. i.." i_ t.i i:r:,t r: i.i ili

=i: DJs and Promos Most Evenings

*+ 0pen All Day for lnnovative

:i:i

,E

Fresh Food

Daily Specials

Wide Range of lmported

Coffees ., Pastries " Snacks

2 CANMORE STREEI DUNTERMTINE

rer: iil -ii',i ili:i: : '] 
j

Woodrow's of Dunfermline Ltd.

Soft Drink Manufacturers, Beer and

Cider Bottlers.

Pitreavie Business Park, 0ueens{erry Rd,

Dunfermline KYl1 80T.

Tel: 01383 728296 Fax: 01383 620750

sheds hairdressing
tzzzd

Dunfermline Athletic
a, cat nbove tbe rest

streds hairdressing
28 Guildhall Street, Dunfermline

Tel. 0I383 620609
tbere is no subslitttt.Jbr "xPeri.n.e

Utse @lb JInn
&ar €r A Ia Carte Meals

Sewed 7 days in Lounge

and Restaurant.
Children welcome.

Wheelchair accessable.

CARNOCK

07383 850387
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Sonctims, if you make a big enough imprssion on an

opposiry teao the/U go urt and brry you! Ilunfermtine, ocr
tle yean, hart a habit of doittg just $at, and aftrr his

stunning opening goal here for FalHrl eadier ftis season tte

Pars wasted no time in signing powerfut midfieldet lhvid Moes

from $e Baims Darid himsetf wast€d no time in making an

impession at his nerv dub, and has continued wi$ ltis xoring

torh, his seren goats nnHng hlm om offlte higher sodng

midfielders in Scodand Bob Storie asked him in a rcent

intewiew how tc was setding in at East End Padc.,.

How arc you enjo$ng life with the ctub?

"l'm enjoying it very much! Ifs a new experience for me to

be at such a large club. Falkirk was a very happy and

successful period for me, as I had 3 good years there, but

when I heard Dunfermline was interested in signing me, I

had ro hesitatior in saying yes - it was jusi too good an

opportunity to miss out on. It was obvious that Falkirk

were having problems getting a new stadium softed out, and

it was going to hanoer thei'chances of getting promoted to

the top ,eague - coning ne'e gives me the cnance to play

Premier League footbatl a bit quicker. The move came nght

out of the blue, a Sunday afternoon actually, but Alex Totten

phoned me to advise me of the interest, and, I was on my

way pretty quickly after thatl"

A lot of managers fur you in a very short time' how have

you adapted to it alt?

"Well, ifs a first time for me to be in a situaiion like ihat,

but ir a[[ nonesty, there Fasr't been that much lpheavaI o'

disruption along the way. Continuity is always the

watchword at times llke that, and there were no big changes

under Jimmy Njcholl or the new boss. Subtle differences in

the approach to training have been more obvjous under

Jimmy Catderwood, and ifs now more based on keeping

good possession of the baLl - ifs made enjoyable for us, and

we'd had some good results so far, until the last couple of

gamesl"

What han been the best momenb of your career so far?

"l've enjoyed my football wherever I've played, but I
sLppose one of tre speciaL noments was scoring the

equalising goal against Rangers in the Cup quarter-final Last

season at lbrox. We pLayed vel we.. 01 tre day, ard

atthough we eventual\ [ost, we ran them very close for most

of ihe game. f.1y tire wrth Part'ck -'ist e was a good spell

too - the funs have very high expeclations of the side, much

iike rhey do here ar DunfernL're. i\4-rdo Mcleod was the

manager, and we got on very well. I atso had a happy spett

at Cheste6e[o unoe']ol-r Duncar, and il was 'ice to see

then do so ,+ett i" the E.A, [,0 a coLp.e of years ago -

defin're.y a Lot of raopy rneroies a,org the way."

We had a reat set-ba* against Raifi ' vdat went wrory?

'lust about every'thing. reallyl l{e got off to the worst

possibie start by losing a goal straight away, which knocked

us out of our

stride. Just as

we were

stading to get

to grips with

things, we lost another

bad goal from a corner kick. When

Owen (Coyle) got ordered off, thatjust put the tin

lid right on topl It seemed an over the top decision,

because Owent just not fike that, and the Rovers Lads

backed him up too. At half time the boss changed things

around, putting an extra attacker on for a defender. We

were better in the second half, but couldn't get the breaks,

and then we lost another goat right at the death - very

disappointing, but we're looking at it as a one-0ff - jusi a

bad day at the officel"

What arc your opinions on a winter shutdown fui atl ctubs?

"To be honest, I find it difficult to give a strong answer on

it either way. I grant you that, in theory it has its

advantages, and it gets time to get a[[ the playen fit again

for a restad. But jfs not everyone that can afford to go to

sunny climates to recharge the batteries, so to speakl My

own preference is to play on, because ifs what I'm used to,

and also because I enjoy it. We were on a good run of

results going into Christmas, and with missing out 0n the 5t

[.4irren match, we had the worst possible start to the New

Year, so for us, the unjntentional break backfired badly!"

Your old ctub today as vist'tor - how do you rate fiem

this season?

"Just the same as when I was tillwith them - always a

threatl They've done really weLL so far, considering they're

operating wiih a relatively sma[[ squad. That apart, they've

got a great bunch of lads down there, and the key players

will include the likes of Scott Crabbe, Davie Nicholls, who's

starting to put a scoring run together. John Henry who's

taking my place since I left, and of course Ivo Den Bieman

is coming back. They always put on a strong show,

especialiy against stronger opposiiion, and the team spirit is

always good, as you'd expect wlth a small-knit ctub - they

don't fear anyone, so we need to be right on top of our

game to get a result. We'll be readyl"

tlow did you spend Chtistmu and ilet Year?

"Christmas was spent quietly at home with my wife and two

children, and Lubo Moravcic, the Cettic player - he Lives next

door to me, so as he was pretty much on his own, we

invited him round, and a good time was had by all. New

Yea, was much the same again, with all the neighbours

round, but moderation was the motto in atl ihings, as we

trained on the Friday and again on the Sunday prior to the

Derby game. A pity about the result, but we did honesily

prepare in our usual manner as always!"
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GOING DUTCH: HAARTEM
Far travelLed friend, Findlay, who takes in more fitba' matches in a season

than many top-level team managers, presented me wth a Dutch ploglamme

recently - just in case I was short of materials for this column. The match in

question was a L994l95 First Division fixture between hosts FC Haarlem and

recently relegated Cambuur Leewarden. Anoraks witl be delighted to note

that both clubs had recorded convincing victodes in their opening fixtures,

Haarlem beating Eindhoven 4-1 and Cambuur hitting the ight note by

dumping Telstar 4-1.

So what? Well, the Camburr Assistant Coach at the time was none other than

Jimmy Calderwood and the squad included former Don, William van del AIk

and culrent Man Utd Superstar Jaap Stam. Iascinating, eh?

G0ING DUTCH: "THE PHIL0SOPHY"
Being at something of a loose end on Bank Holiday Monday because of ihe

Paisley 'flu epidemic we whiled away the time by doing justice to the cullent

issue of "FlT", line by line, cover to cover, even.

One feature in particular caught the eye, a comparison of the youth

development systems in place at West Ham and Ajax So far as the Ajax set

up is concerned, the Dutch club has five full-time scouts, twenty five part-

timers and in a series of open days at the club can often see up t0 4,000

youngstels thloughout the yeat all vying for a place in the Ajax soccer

academy.

In choosing boys for the youth academy the focus is on technical skills and

speed. Small childlen train for only an hour each week, taken up solely on

the development of ball skilts. The club operates ten teams starting at under-

erght level. Every team (except the under sixteens) has sixteen players and

its own trainel, training pitch and team leader. llom the age of fifteen the

boys train four days a week, usualiy play two matches each week and

combine football actinties with folmal education provided by a group of

fourteen teachers.

All the teams from eighth year olds to first and second teams play the same

way, called "The Philosophy" and seemingly every club in Holland operates on

the basis of an agreed philosophy As head of youth development, Hans

Westelhof states, "Everything is taught with the Phitosophy and we teach the

boys technical skills through the Phitosophy.. through the Philosophy comes

ihe system"

Sounds good, fuII steam ahead for the "East End Philosophy"'

SAMBA TIME I
It was n0 surprise that the "Millennium factor" led to a sudeit of poLls last

month, the usuai crop of "Player of the Yeal" awards being added to by

"Player of the Decade", "Player of the Century" etc ... so much so that we

lost track of many of the winners, runners and riders.

We did note, however, that Pele was voted "Athlete of the Centuly" by the

worlds National 0lympic Committee, despite the fact ihat the Blazilian

maestro never t00k part in the 0iympics. Closer to home, interest focused on

the "France Eootball" European Footballel of the Year award. South of the

border as everyone knows, the clever money was on David Beckham to lift the

"Golden Ball" award. Not so, though, with ihe vote given to Barcelona's

Rivaldo - adding to his Copa Amedca gong in Brazil's colours - ahead of the

Manchester United midfielder in second place, followed by AC Milan's Andy

Scevchenko in the thild best spoL

The poll was something of a triumph for Su Aiex Ferguson's squad mth Roy

Keane, former goalkeeper Peter Shmeichel, Ryan Giggs and Andy Cote

featuring in the top fifty, with Arsenafs Kanu and Tottenham's David Ginola

being the only othet Premielship players iisted.

Wortd €f Fastbatt
SAMBA TIME II
As we write, onLy two matches have been played in the Wottd Ctub

Championship but by the time you read this the tournameni will be just

another page in history. Already the SPL stawed media has given the non-

event wall-to-wall preview coverage. As events unfotd we can be sure that

not one iota will be missed by television and the pless, leaving part-time

amateur pundits Like yours truly mthout a story - other than to pledict that

the trophy witl find its way to Europe or South America. There wilL be no

Mexican hat-dance by Necaxa; South Melbourne ain't going to add to the pile

of Worid Cup trophies presently located in 0z; the Saudi Arabian sultans of Al

Nassl will emulate Scotland by going home early from a "major" championship

and Raza Casablanca mll be back in Morocco in time for dessert - or should

that be "desert"?

Can't undetstand why FIFA shouLd be claiming the Brazillian event as a "first"

- as every regular reader of this page knows, the first ever World Cup

champions were the "Sons of Scotia", Renton, who beat West Bromwich

Atbion 4-1 in a "World Championship Decider" way back in 1888. You know

ihe story ... that is its third airing in two years, so we'll skip the twiddly bih

FOREIGN TEGION
Inentably Chelsea has become the first British Club to fietd a side containing

not a single home-bled pLayer but elsewhere in Europe the same situation

miqht weLl arise. Latest stats reveal more than 30% of the starts turning out

in Italy, Holland and Portugal are non-nationals, while in Germany and Spain

foreigners account for almost 40% of registered pLayers. Bucking the trend -

for those who need to know such things - are Atletico Bitbao, with a 100%

Basque squad and Spain's "Plimera Liga", while Serie A side Piacenza is aLso

fiee of irnports.

Not many people know that.

AND FINAIIY...
We notice that a Caernarfon and Distdct League tie between Waunfawr and

Llanrug was calied off recently because there was too much sheep dung on

the field. According to the repoft "....I had no choice" bleated the ref,

"there wele dangers to the players'health ..."

.+:;::

F'.j .

It's tempting to make more of this story

.,. but we'Il be charitable and say

no morc, Have a good New

Year, folks!
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Cocktail Bar and Restaurant
NIGHTCTUB AND RESTAURANT

Cjoister,sjsopenoaj,"v'anoffi'TffiffiffiffiFLourenzoMarques
i:::f,i?;';:,1;';;;;i ffi ffi#ffiK #-e 4 Nisht ctub recentrv

as acandtetitALa carte ffi ffiffiffiffi}Iffi, ffi-ffi refurbished and

Menu in the evenlng I ffi#F!l;ffiF$'k;8ffi1"***$"* -l introducing our new

Bar One Cafd Bar open | ,ffiffi.ffi' ' ,:" 4 ;ffigry I srare of the art
ca.ii'iservinga.selecijonL,".'ffI$Kffi.f.l.-&''*&-ffittightingandsound
of Continental

Sanc;+iches, sakec i- 
' i -t:'E34$iffiffiE![F%ffi sr.srcm, isopenfive

poratoes andspeciality I _4 ffi}q :ffi nightsaweek.we
Coffee and Tea. f @'&8, ", ffi F =# ' #*' ."..'-E 

are sure you will find
Ihe hote/ also offers

Lourenzo Marques an
accommodation,

,iipi/oig of six futty l : educa.tion il
en+ulte btedrooms at entertainment'
competitive rates Ecrloe5 dlt agv (r' s'syq"Le

CORPORAIE CATERERS TO DI]NFERTIILINE ATHLETIC FOOTBALL CLUB

"Echoes an age of elegance"

For further details ptease call or ft* (01383) 7225fi



In association with the #STIELL
E.J. STIELL GROUPResenre League East

While we usually look forward to reporting the

action and updating Pars fans on developments that
have taken place, we have to report that, for once,

there hasn't been a lot of action. The last Reserve

game reported on in the Pars Programme was the

side's impressive 5-0 win over Montrose on the 3Oth

November. Over six weeks has eiapsed since then, a

combination of circumstances has conspired to curtail
the Reserves'activities and create a great deal of
frustration for the players, coaching staff and the
management at East End Park.

0n a positive note. most of the players who were

carrying knocks are now well on the way to recovery.

Ironically, however, they are now all kicking their
heels, waiting for a game. The next scheduled

Reserve League fixture is a home game against

Arbroath on the 25th JanuarY.

Reserve League Cup
A provisional date has been agreed for the next

round of the Reserve League Cup. The match against

East Fife has been arranged for Friday 25th February,

although this may still be subject to change so read

Second Eleven for further information.

Under 18 Team News
In the meantime, there has been a similar dearth of

games for the Under 18's. The young Pars have only
played one competitive League fixture since their 4-1

win over Attoa Athtetic at Recreation Park on the

20th November. The side's only game since then was

against Stenhousemuir on Sunday 9th January. The

young Pars won 2-0 with a goal coming in each half
from John Hynd and Dean Walker respectively.

John Ritchie said that he was pleased with the

overali performance of the side given the Long lay off
and the way that the 'flu outbreak had further
disrupted the squad's training programme. Whiie

Ross Harrower did not have a lot of direct shots at
goal to deal with, he did cope wetl wlth a succession

of cross balLs and commanded his area well. John

Hynd also did wett, attacking the ball and

demonstrating good distribution of the ball from the

back to his midfield and forwards. Atthough John

felt that the first-half performance was better than
that of the second hatf, he was satisfied wlth the ail
round performance of the team and that the result

had been built from a solid defensive display.

The Pars side basicalLy adopted a four. three, three

formation for the game with Ross Harrower in goal

and a back four of Keir Nicol, Steven Gayne, Paul

Wardiaw and Gordon Findlay. The midfietd comprised

Greg McDonaLd, Craig McCreadie, Graeme Walls and

with Brian
Vaughan ptaytng

wide on the
right in support
of a front two
of John Hynd
and Dean

Walker.
Unfortunately, Stuart Anderson
had to cail off, a late victim of the 'flu
bug. His place being taken by G Findtay who stepped

up fiom the Under 16s and who, by all accounts, did

well in the futl-back berth. Mark McGarty suffered a

neck injury after 10 minutes unfortunately and had

to be substituted. John Hynd and Gordon Findlay
also suffered ankle knocks and were also substituted
as precautionary measures.

The result gives the Under 18 team a boost after
some difficult games in the first half of the season,

and should set them up well for the competition
ahead.
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9ate 0pponents

31 August F0RFAR ATHLETII

7 5eptember RAI1N R0VERS

14 September ARBR0ATH

28 September IAST tlFE

50ctober INVERNESSCT

13 Odober I'40NTR0SE

19 Octobet F0RFAR ATHLETIT

26 0dober RAI.Iii ROVERS

8 Nwember BREIHIN CITY

17 November AYR UNITED

(Res Lge Cup)

30 November I'10NTR05E

2 September F0RFAR AT|1IETII

15 Sepiember RAITH R0VERS

18 September AIL0A ATHLITIC

3 0dober lA$STIRLING

14 0ctober C0!VDENBEA.IH

19 0ctober BERIVIIK RANGERS

26 0ctober LIVINGST0N (Yih Cp)

280ctobei STINH0USEI'1UiR

6 November F0RFAR ATHLETIC

18 Nwember RAITH R0VERS

20 Nwember ALL0AATHTETIC

gJanuary STENH0USII'IUIR

RESERVE LEAGUE EAST

Result

2-A

0-2

1-2

4-1

3-1

6-0

4-1

0-1

4-0

Nish, Squires

Nish

Graham 2, Ireland, Milier

Gnham 3

Hampshire, Ireland,

l'lcGroarty, Nish, Tod, Watket

French, l4oss, Nish, Petrie

Smith 4

Venue

A

venue

A

A

f1

A

n

A

tl

SCOTTISH LEAGUE YOUTH DIVISION'C'

Date 0ppnents

1-1 (won on pens)Graham

5-0 Graham 3, Hampshire, Nish

l'4cGarty, Walker

lvlcGarty

It'lcGarty

It4cDonaid, Walker 2

lvlcGady 2, Watker 2

Result

2-0

0-3

1-1

1-2

3-0

1,-2 Walker

1-3 l4cGady

1-3 Walker

I-4 Walker

4-1 Walker 2, I'lcGady, Nkol

2-0 Waiker, Hynd
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14 Erast Port, Dunfermline. Tel: 01383 62A457

The perfect place to take your picturesl
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Serv'ice" 5he'et
& Shirt Service
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5 Alexandra $treet"
Dunfermlin*
Tel' 725885
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ICE CRLL\'I }INIFACTTRIR . \\HOLESAIE AND RITNL

Ntrain Street, Crossgates

Horne Delfueri.es of Milk'
Crema 0 Dairy Produce

D. wtrLSOll &
PAR?IIERS
Deanhead DairY

Retail & Wholesale

Tel: (0{383} 4'12585
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-t-Kleencore
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. SHOPS/FACTORIES
. tsUILDERS & INITIAL CLEANS
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. DISTANCE NO OBIECT '

. AIRIORT HIRIS ' CONTMCTS '

c 0?07[ 333666
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PARS WELL BEHIND
Today's fixture wilt be the 73rd time that
Dunfermline and Fatkirk have met in the

Scottish League. Since [eague

reconstruction in L915, Falkirk have heLd

the upper hand, with the Pars recording

on[y six wins from 34 matches. Ihe series

cunently stands at 32 victories to 26 in
Fatkirk's favour.

There's little doubt that Brockvi[Le is one

of the Pars reaI bogey grounds, with onty

three wins there in twenty games going

back to 1970. In fact, the win there

eartier ihis season was the first time that
Dunfermline had tasted success at
Brockville outside the top ftight.

BETTER DAYS
Results from Brockville haven't atways provided

such grim readirg - between 1955 and 1969 the

Pars won seven and Lost only two of eleven

matches there. Dunfermline's 1-0 win on Aprit

21st, 1956 was their first ever on the Bairns

patch and kicked off a run of four straight

victories at Brockvi[le.

The Pars biggest win there was the 4-0 result

recorded on January 1st, 1965, with the goaLs

scored by Jackie Sinclair (2), A[ex Edwards and

A[ex Smith. This came in the middle of a five

match winning streak against Fatkirk in whicft

the Athtetic scored 19 and conceded two.

Alex Ferouson is the Pars all-time top scorer

against iatkirk with_eiqht goals in his three

seasons ai East End Park.

CAUGHT IN THE ACT!

0n March gth, 1935, Falkirk visited Ayr for a

crucial relegation maich from which they

emerqed victorious, winning 3-2. However, an

Avr united plaver, Robert Russetl, adnitted

afterwards that'he had been blac<nailed into

missinq the qame. He had been totd by the

Fatxirk-l''4anager, Rooert 0rr, that jf he turned

out for Ayr he would lose his job with

Alexander's Coachbuitders, in Faikirk. He

accepted a payment of t3.00 from 0n and

declared himself unfit.

Russell was suspended until the end of the

season and fined t10.00 while the Falkirk

Manager was banned from any further

participation in the game

The natch was replayed with Ayr wrnning 3-1.

Fatkirk finished bottom and were relegated

whi[e Ayr survived - by just two points'

o! Fl€gationj

and 493/94 spdng to I

of sexon fircworks.

dramatic last day of any

April 18th, 1959. l

orrly wer€ Rangus ard ilearts.

it out for the title but no

clubs - Abeldeen, Falhrk

PAST MASTERS
The Fatkirk player who missed
the penalty in that crucial match
was none other than John White,
one of the finest inside forwards
Scottish football has evet seen.

Born in Musselbugh in APril
7937 , White plaYed for
Bonnyrigg Rose before becoming
a professional with ALloa in
November 1956. Less than twc
years later he moved on tc
Falkirk for a fee of f3,000 ani
quickly established himself ir
the Scotland team, making hi:
debut - and scoring - in a 3-2

win over West GermanY on Ma''

6th,1959.
After earning four caPs as a

Falkirk player While was signec
by Spurs in October 1959 fo:'

f20.000. His transfer to a big
club was inevitable - he was fa:
too talented to be PlaYing in th:
Scottlsh Second Division
Rangers had watched White nc

fewer than 1.3 times before
deciding he was too lighl. an:
frail, but with Spurs he quickl;
developed into a graceful, Precis=
player who flitted unobtrusiveL.
around the pitch conducting th:
ptay. It was this stYle tha,
earned him the nickname of "The

Ghost".

An integral part of the SPurs sid.
that tifted the doubie in 1961

the FA Cup the following Yea:
and the Cup Winners CuP ir
1963. White, also gained a tota
of 22 Scotland caPs, scorinc
three goals. Between 1962 anc

7964 he played in all three
matches against England, eac|.

time on the winning side, anc

although he had missed some

internationals thorough clut
commitments, there was little
doubt that White would be a first
choice Scotland caP for the
foreseeable future.

Tragically, it wasn't to be. 0r'
July 21st, 1964 John White was

cut down in his Prime, struck b5

lightning on a London Golf
Course, aged onlY 27. The whole
of Scotland mourned his
untimely death.

Dmfermline - were desperately trying

avoid joinlng 0ueen of the SoLlh in tak

Lanark they became favour,les t0 g0 down.

Amy dlaws aL StirLing and Dundee btought

[T ;.XI :i x' [ili,::.,,ff 1'.,il1':;

dreaded &op.

four games remaining. the Pars ard

fatkirk were level on points but

Dunfermline suffered a 7 1 thrashing by Third

1. Their lans jeered as a peratry was missed

a
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Iil llil"T: :i[nas 
asai nst champions

With Partick Tnisile the visiton. tast End

Park was abouL to witnes" one of rhe most

incredible firsr half per lormances ever'

Knowing fhat they had an infeliot goal

;iirl,:rTffit ffiHiln:T

26 points. Meanwhite. Aberdeen had enduted

a torrid run of five successive defears and sat

only one point ahead. bur ntf the krowledge
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were more unbelievabLe scenes at

Abeldeen pulled of{ a stunninq

Thousands of Rangers fans

to boo their team and throw insr

dirrctos. Ihen suddenty, the

clieets as news came

s hadlost 2 1 ... to Celticl

tiile thanks to tileil oldest

-l':,'[:J-1il:,1::.,#ii
Even a.



Around
Er.rd Par
PTANNING BTIGHT
One of the most disappointing decisions to hit Dunfermline
AthLetic in a very long time came at the end of Decembet when
the PLanning Committee of Fife Councii decided to reject the
club's proposals for the future deveLopment of East End Park. The

decision is a massive blow, not just for the lootbalL CLub, but also

for the Local community who would have benefited from both the
enhanced facilities and the environmental improvements which
wouLd have resuLted.

The FootbaLL CLub have been very forward thinking and have

already shoum the improvements that can be made with support.
The oLd ugly face of the Main Stand has gone to be repLaced with
a brighter and more aestheticafu pleasing fagade. The old
crumbling and dangerous conugated iron which used to ring the
perimeter has also gone. But just when it looks as if some

serious progress is about to be made with the remaining parts of
the area, the Planning Committee's decision has come as a body
blow.

The Football Club has tried to compromise - in fact it has gone

back to the drawing board on severaL occasions, and has met with
local residents to try to aLLay their fears. It did appear as if the
matter had been resoLved when Planning Officials gave the latest
pLan the green light and recommended approval.

0pposition to the development of facilities at East End Park has

been Lead by LocaL LiberaL Councillor Jim Tolson who has made it
a particuLar cause of his in the past few months. Anyone has the
right to state their views, but most of CounciLLor Tolson's appeat

to be based on a serious misunderstanding of what Dunfermtne
Athletic were trying to achieve. Councillor Tolson's "in-depth
knowledge" about Dunfermtne AthLetic incLudes his ovrn unique
suggestion about what to do with the corners at East End Park -

we shouLd fiLL them with seatsl That Level of ignorance is bad

enough, but he has also tried to put local peopLe against the
Football Club. If you don't believe that, just Look at the banner

headlines on his local newsLetter - "THE PARS V THE PE0PLE".

What arrogance - more people from Dunfermtne come to East End

Park every Saturday than have ever voted for Mr ToLson in an

electionl Yes, he is the elected representative of the people (and

let's hope peopLe don't forget that), but that does not give him
the right to believe that he is the onLy person who can talk on

behalf of peopLe in the area. The supporters of Dunfermline
AthLetic, their famites and many other people in the area have

shovrn a great deal of goodwill to the Football Club over the yeats

- they want us to succeed. Ihe cLub does recognise the
difficuLties that local residents do face with the Footbail Club

being situated nearby, and we do want to work with locaL people

to minimise the problems.

One final point - Dunfermline AthLelic have been playing fooiball
matches at East End Park for 115 years. Unfortunately, the
impact that this decision wiLl have is likely to have a far greater

effect on the club than anlthing that could have happened on

the footbaLL field.

Councillor Tolson says in his newsLetter that he wouLd like to hear

fiom "The People" - perhaps Dunfennline supporters rnight like to
take this opportunity now. Councillor Tolson can be contacted at

30 Whinhill, Dunfermijne, l(YL1 1YZ. TeLephone 01383 733686 or

e-mail jimtolson@cLara.net.

ANOTHER BRICK IN THE l,VAtt
Orders for bricks in the second Supporters WaLl in the Norrie
McCathie Stand Concourse continue to be sent ln to East End

Park. More than 200 orders for the second wall have now come

in and with a further push it should be complete before too Long.

The interesting thing is that orders have come from far and wide,

showing the appeal that the idea has to Pars supporters who are

now living some distance away and are unabLe to be there on
matchdays - sort of [ke being there in spiritl

If you want to be a part of it for f25, you can purchase a hand-
crafted brick for yourseif, your friend or relalive with their own
inscription with aLt of the proceeds from the venture going
towards the Pars Youth DeveLopment Scheme.

DUNFTRMLINE AITTIETIC SUPPORTERS CTT,B

PT,AYER OF TIIE YE.AR DINNER DANCE
Tickets are now available for the Player of the Year Dinner Dance

which wiLL be held in the Keavil House HoteL, Crossford, on

Saturday 15th ApriL.

Voting between the pLayers for the top three places is very close

so it will prove to be a very interesting few week leading up to
tho rlnco nf rrnrinn

Tickets priced f20 are available from the Suppofters CLub Office

Music wiLl be provided by Apotlo Disco. Make sure you get your
tickets early for what is sure to be a great evening.

PARKGAIE IRAVEI CIUB
The bus for the game against Clydebank on Saturday 5th February

in Greenock wilL leave from Dunfermline Fire Station at 12.30,
and Rosyth Parkgate at 12.45. Anyone wishing to book a seat on
the bus or to make enquiries about the Scottish Cup tie at
Hibernian shouLd phone NiaLL Shaw on 07932 035755.

50/50 WINNER

AhtD FINAITY""
Within haLf an hour of Ian Ferguson agreeing to sign terms
with DunfermLine, John Duncan of CARTMORE BUILDING

SUPPLIES was in touch with the cLub to say that he would
sponsor lan's home and away jersey for the rest of the season.

Thank you John - that's what we caLl quick!
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Frogramme Review
With the Youth Development Initiative still in winter
hibernation it gave GORDON BAIRD the chance to cast a
critical eye over the programmes of our divisional
rivals and see if we can pick out the contenders for
honours at the end of the season"
The onLy real disappointing aspect for collectors has been
the absence of a CLYDEBANK issue. While never the best
Looking programme it was always the one guaranteed to be
packed with information. ObviousLy the situation at the
cLub, with suppofters boycotts etc, has Led to this but it is
puzzling that such a dedicated group of contributors
decided to calL it a day. Hopefully, they will start
reissuing soon.
Stilt, that leaves eight to review and well begin with
AIRDRIE. Printed by GarthLand RGS, their 32 page B5 issue
is fuLL coLour but contains little in the way of content.
Having long suspected the eyesight of Airdie supporters,
their own programme confirms this with some very large
print. A double page spread on pLayers' sponsors is

nothing but space filling. With around haLf of it
consisting of adverts, there's Little vaiue for money at
f1.50. A disappointing programme but our game was right
at the start of the season so perhaps things have
improved.
0nto AYR UNITED, whose 32 page A5 programme, also at
f1.50, contains 13 pages of adverts. The first hatf of this
issue has nothing other than the Chairman and Manager's
messages and the opposition pen pics. It picks up welL

after that, however, and couLd be a good little programme
if more features were incLuded earlv on. Printed bv
Contour Press, Ayr.
FALKIRK'S programme has a strange bright red cover but
once you've adjusted your vision there's quite a decent
issue lurking inside. For a club that used to produce a
programme as drab as BrockviLle itseLf, there's been quite
an improvement in recent years, helped by the move to
Garthland RGS. There are 15 pages of adverts in this 32

page 85 effort which is stightty excessive. Atthough it
contains some good, welL-written and welL set out features
there's just too much space filling elsewhere.
Their middle page action spread would have been unusual
and impressive if not for the fact that Morton's is very
similar - ditto the back page with Dunfermline's. Still,
one of the better First Division programmes.
At 18 advertising pages out of a total of 32, INVERNESS

C.T.'s A5 issue proves disappointing at f1.50. Every aspect
of the current season is covered in depth but the lack of a

club history ensures little variation. The only colour to be
seen is in the adverts - having no colour action shots
certainly keeps costs down but does nothing for the
quality of the programme. The last seven pages features
five adverts, the visitors pen pics and this season's fixture
list. Printed by the Inverness Courier.
LIVINGSTON'S programme is very like their stadium -
bright, shiny, outwardly impressive, but with little inside
it. Full colour, with a nice amber shading throughout, this
to is a real let down for such a supposed progressive club.
There's very little content but that's hardLy surprising

when they've successfulLy ambushed Meadowbank ThistLe
out of their history. The entire second haLf of this issue
contains a staggering 3 pages of
content! Another from Garthland
RGS, it costs f1.50 for 32 85 pages,

17 of which are adverts.
The same company is also behind
the MORTON issue, which folLows
up an attractive cover with a
bright, colourful programme -
except for the visitors' pages,
which are on a gloomy black
setting. Good on current season
features but onLy half a page
given over the historicaL aspects. The editor
was probabLy happy with the middLe page action shots
untiL he reaLised it wasn't unique. At f1.50 tor 32 85
pages (14 adverts) it's one of the better issues despite
being yet another which includes one of these horribLe
pLayer sponsorship pLayers. As every coLLector knows, the
worst thing about buying a programme at Cappielow, is
keeping it in good condition through the pouring rain.
To the wee cLub down the coast now, who produce a 32
page A5 issue with 13 of them adverts. Being RAITH
ROVERS colours, it's perhaps not surprising that it should
include a fair smattering of blue and white ... but sureLy

not to the exclusion of everything
The outcome, which includes

a Large dollop of grey, is extremely
duLt. This is a shame because its
packed fuLl of reading with a good
block of features and nhotos. with
knowLedgeable contributors who

an even write accurately about
the Pars. The only real space

filler is the "PersonneL Profile"
which is basicalLy a photocopy of
a questionnaire filled in by a

player.

A good example of how to utilise
colour properly comes in the ST MIRREN programme. New

Design Print obviousLy influences aspects such as this although
the five man team of contributors do their bit to ensure an

issue with a good bLend of articLes, both topicaL and historical.
At t1.50 for 32 A5 pages it's a small but weLl-informed
programme which keeps advefts to a 13 page minimum. Like

the team, it witL be up there at the end of the season.

0n a personal note and as a collector, it's ala:ming to see

advertising ievels growing season by season while features are

cut back. 0bviously cLubs need to maximise revenue but ifs a

deLicate balancing act - after all, if nobody buys the
programme then nobody sees the adverts. Judging by the lack
of good historical articles around, it aLready seems that some

programmes are seen as advertising brochures with some

topical features thrown in. How some cLubs can justify a f1.50
price tag is beyond a growing number of supporters but
thankfully, it's not something affecting Dunfermline Athietic.
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A Review of the First Division

FIRST 0F At[. MY BEST WISHES for a very Happv and
prosperous New Year. That of course goei esfeciatly to
the Pars team who haven't won a poini this '
Millennium!
I'm not one to whinge on and make excuses, but the
clrcumstances surr.ounding the pars last few games
certalnty leaves a Lot to be desiled. Firstlv, St Mirren oet
a severe bout of the 'flu which knoct s oui'zo Jth;; i;
players, and gets the game at East End - which we were aLL
serrousLy up tor - cancelled. It,s ironic in the one season
when Ea.st End is virtuaLly un-postponable with the new
rangted not alr battoon, that an important match qets
cancelled for that reason. The facfthat a compiet"elv'flu-
less St Mirren turned out seven days later to play a 

'
lucrative home derby against Morton wiLl not'be 

"

commented uponl

S,o,it was bad enough- not playing our Last game of the
Mlrlennlum, but the totlor.4ring week a rusty looking pars
go two down in 20 minutes at Starks park with tw"o bad
defensive errors. But then we qet a dead-cert penaltv to
make it 2-1 when Owen Coyte gets flattened. Vie ao aon't
we? Nope. -Not only do we noi get the pen, but 0wen
gets sent off for what has become known as the biqqest
travestysince that other guy got his marching ordiri two
tnousand vears aool

And then, just to"compound everything, we are forced to
ptay Lrwy at the unearthlv hour of 12.30, and the qame
is made all ticket at the last minute. Most of us doi't
surface till that time on a Saturday let alone ptay footbalt.
StilL, Jimmy Calderwood seems to be stavinq relaxed
through alL these troubles, and now hejqoi a couple of
new players in Ian Ferguson and Kris Mampaev. Good tuck
to them todayl

ETSEWHERE IN THE FIRST
While both St Mirren and Dunfermline have been
stuttering a Little over the Last few week, the other clubs
in the title race have taken the opportunitv to do a bit of
catching up. Just when it lookedis if theiwo miqht run
away with it, everything is al1 to play for again.
For a wee while today's visitors Falkirk looked to be
strug,gling, especially after they were told that they
couidn't ground share if they made it to the premier

.L:lSu.. !u! theyv_e_ fought back and will be right up for

ii:lifl :'*i:iH-iltT?J$T;3#'#iiltTlffi:,J;T?H
Livingston, making it Look like a five team figh"i to the

ttre Boardroom - seems to be a very unpopular figure
down Cappielow way, so there may le j few episddes to
rnat storv vet.

Morton wili be grateful for the very poor form of Airdrie,
one of the few teams with a ground equipped for premier
league football. Airdrie.appeir to be siipping relentLessly
down the table and would appear to be iioui to enter a
fight with Morton about who-wiLl falL further into the
Second Division. There's no doubt about who's qoinq to
tak_e bottom spot, however. CLydebank are the o'nLy-teim
in Britain stitl without a win ail season, and aespiie tan
McCaLl's valiant efforts, it's hard to see where suih a result
might come from. liVorse stiLl, they are without .n o*nu,
after John HaLl more or less disowned them.

NEW BEGINNINGS
Talking ofclubs struggling, it was sad to see that Queens
Hark have been put in the hands of provisionaL
liqu]dators. Between that and the piight of clubs like
Clydebank, some of Scotland,s tradiiioial clubs are facing
hard times ahead. 0n the other hand, this week saw ihe
decision to introduce two new clubs into the Scottish
League and if they are half as successful as Inverness and
Ross County, they will be doing well.
The news (againl) that Rangers and Celtic might be
considering joining a new European League niLL be treatec
with.dismay by sychophantic journaListjbut with qreat
gtee by the vast majority of the Scottish football watchinc
public.. Imagine a Premier Teague which could be won by-
more than two clubs - sounds good to me....

ITACKED OFF
The battle for Premier places is just about the most
lnteresting aspect of Scottish football at the present time,
not that you'd think that if you were readinq the Daners.
White the column irches have remained virtuatlv tie same
for matches outside the premier League, you .an read till
your hearts content about what Ranqers, CeLtic, Dundee
United or anyone else are doing on their hotidays. And if
rnar s rcr oad enough, you can get rninute_by_minute
Dtows about what Man United are doing in their 'fiiendlrl
tournament in Rio. Do journalists reatty UeUeve th;i;-
what fans want to readl

iliui#l;Bo'1,:','ff *.1'::*ilili11'i";lg:ili.*.,,.,
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Todav's
FootbatL

SH0CK. H0Rx.0Rl THE MEDIA are yet again going to have

to busy themselves on a Safurday afternoon reporting

on Scottish League football (except for the luclqr ones

who will provide the back page headiines on Rangers

and Celtii's successes in the BeachVotleyball

competitions).
There is absoiutely no question where the game of the

day is in Scotland, and cynics might even suggest.that

no* thut Ian Ferguson has arrived at East End Park

there will be more interest because it wiLl aliow a nice

little angle on Rangers to be written! We do hope

however, that lan will make the headlines for what he is

doing for Dunfermline.

Elsewhere in the lirst, top plays bottorn with St Mirren

generously suggesting that the fixture with Clydebank

ie moved-to Lwe Street to allow it to go ahead since

Morton will be using Cappielow for theit own pulposes'

Clydebank do have io get a win sometime, don't they "
The divisions other strugglers Airdrie and managerless

Morton take on promotion hopefuls Raith Rovels and

Livingston resPectivelY.

The Second una fnita Division cards have been curtailed

because of the fighting performances of non-league . .

clubs in the Tennents Scottish Cup. A few League srdes

will have had sleepless nights at the thought of being

eliminated. The one we're most interested in is the

reolav between Annan Athletic and Brechin City,

beiause oul old pal Davie lrons, now manager of Annan'

masterminded the South of Scotland club's excellent

result last week.
BETUS TEAGUE TIRST DMSION

Airdrie v Raith Rovers

AYr United v Inverness CT

DUNFERMLINE ATIIIETIC V Faikirk

Morton v Livingston

St Mirren v ClYdebank

BETUS TEAGUE SECOND DIVISION

CLyde v Partick Thistle

Hamilton Accles v Stranraer

Queen of the South v Stenhousemuit

BETUS LEAGI]X TIIIRD DMSION

Berwick Rangers v Cowdenbeath

Dumbarton v Queens Park

East Fife v Forfar Athletic

TENNEMS SCOTflSH CUP

SECOND ROUND REPTAYS

Ailoa AthLetic v Whitehiil Weifare

Dalbeattie Star v Albion Rovets

Fraserburgh v Arbroath

Annan Athletic v Brechin CitY

Plaver of
thd Year

YOUI{G PARS FIJIJ, BACK CHRIS I.ICGROARTY hAS ShOU'N thi8

season why Coach Jim Catderwood is keen to tie him up on a

longer tetrm clntrart Still only 18, he now looks as if he has

established a reguhr place in the Pars team' IIe may not be

ptaying where he most e<pected to be, but there's no doubt he's

gotihe atbib,rtes to betome a veryfine left back' He ea:r-tackle

ioa n. it geaing stongs, but he can also ttistribute the ball

ftom the bark and that wor.rld seem to be one of the main

aiteria for inctusion in Jim Catderwood's tean! Chtis's Mar of

the ldatch AY*ard against Livingston rras lrjs foruth of the season

so far, urd he now replaces 0rven Coyle in top spot'

Second place went to Stewart Petrie for his foraging tuns and

his abiiity to defend from the middLe of the park' Third place

went deservedly to Hamish French who came through the

awkward task of playing at right back with flying colours' Not

onty did he defend weLl, but through his non-stop runmng

supported the front men too

I

Chris McGroartY wins
Man ol the ldatch Awaril

NUTO WINDSCREENS MAN OF THE MATCH
CT:18.12.99 versus Inverness

sponsors TULLlCH HhMES

Position
1

2
3

Points
3
2
1

Player
CHRIS McGRAARTY

Stewort Petrie
Hamish French
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BELUS SCOTTISH TEAGUE

FIRST DIVISION
AYR UNITED AT EAST END PARK

AN0THER FASCINATING MATCH LINED UP for
next week, if for no other reason than you

never quite know who you're going to be

pLa,ving lvhen you PlaY AYr!

After a run of very pool results including a

severe thrashing at Dunfermiine's hands at

Somerset Park, manager Gordon Dalziel

rang the changes and for a while it
seemed to be working superbiy. Ayr did

come unstuck at Kirkcaldy last week, but

that was their first set back since the last

time they played the Pars so they will have

to be watched very carefully.

Among the new faces in the Ayr line up is the

current captain of the Faroes national squad,

so the team certainly has a cosmopolitan look

about it! Many reckon that Ayr are in a false

position in the table and should probably be

up among the top three or four as they were

last season. Only time witt telt if that should

be the case, but Ayr witl certainly have to

pull some results together if they don't want

a disappointing season to end too quickly.

Pars fans will be able to give their usual

welcome to former boss Iain Munro who is

now assistant to Gordon Dalziel at Ayr'

Dunfermline have a generally very good

record against Ayr and they witt wish to

continue that next week....

PET PIAS
PACKAGING PEcHTNEY Gnoup))

One of the leading suppliers of PET preforms and

bottles to more than 25 countries worldwide.

For more details visit our website at www.petplas.com

Royds Farm Road, Gelderd Road,

Leeds LSl2 6DX

Telephone: +aa (0)l l3 289 0600

Fax:+44(0)1132890700
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KTiSMAMPAEY 1 E G_,

JasonDAIR 2 tr 
=ChrisMcGROARTY 3 n iJ-l

AndyTOD 4 n 
-lJustinSKINNER 5 ; Fb

Jamie D0LAN 6 tr
StevenHAMPSHIRE 7 tr l+l

IanFERGUSON 8 tr 
-,StephenCRAWFoRD 9 D h!

owen coylE 10 - 

=Stewart PETRIE tr [ 

=,
Substitutes l.1.l

David GRAHAM tz n l+.
Brian REID t4 ; 

=
David M0Sl d)r)ucl

Ir'tASrCO,lFS

ffi] Lffi]ANT'REW PAUL
PNTLBTN PHTLBIN

AGE: 10 AGE:8
FROM:

GLENRUTHES
FAVOURITE PLAYERS:

ANDY SMITH, ANDY TOD &
HAMISH FRENCH

BROTHERS ANDREW & PAUL ARE
BOTH MEMBERS OF THE YOUNG

PARS

HAVE A GREAT DAY AT
EAST END PARK!

6
11 -

D3
l-3
I=H-
v3
Intr

tr
tr

@
C. LYO

1 Mytes H0GARTH

2 Andy LAWRIE

3 Jamie McQUILKEN

4 Ivo DEN BIEMAN

5 Kevin CHRISTIE

6 David NICH0LLS

7 Scott McKENZIE

8 Colin McD0NALD

9 Scott CRABBE

10 John HENRY

71 David HAGEN

Substitutes

t2 Andy SEAT0N

14 Gareth HUTCHIS0N

75 Gary McSTAY

MATCH ]OFFICIALS
f#,

,#
T. BROWN 

,,,F, ,
W. IRVINE

T0DAYI I'IATII|BALI SP0I{S0R

Ele-an-Go
Launderettes


